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Atty. Jim Garrison  siaillned 
Tuesday that Lee Harp", Os-
wald tipped the FBI morellos* 
two months ahead of time that 
an attempt would be made td 
assassinate President Kenatedy 
in Dallas. 

Oswald has been identified by 
the Warren Commission as the 
man who fired the fatal. billets. 

At a news conference, Barri-
sOn, who has been coadiacting 
a probe into the assassination 
for more than a year, saiff,chi. 
weld was a Central Intelligence 
Agency agent. He added that he-
had evidence the final meeting 
of the conspirators took Duce.  
on Sept. 17, 1963. 

"That day," Garrison said. 
"the FBI sent out a TWX (itt-
terbureau telegram) announcing 
that on Nev. 22, an faMegt 
will be made to assassinate 
John F. Kennedy in Dallas." 

The telegram, he claimed. 
"went to  L Ediser Kroner  (PM 
director). What wee atom to 
President Kennedy *a can 
judge for yourself in that he 
via allowed to ride without a 
bubbletop (an his car) in that 
parade in Dallas." 

He said Edgar Eugene Brad-
ley,  49, of North Hollywood, 
Calif., one of the two men he 
has charged with conspiracy to 
assassinate President Kennedy, 
had in 196/ tried to work up 
support in California to elect 
Hoover president. 

Garrison repeated claims that 
President Johnson has "active-
ly concealed evidence about the 
murder of his predecessor.-  He 
added that "he can't be allowed 
*gist away with it" 

Adowl by a reporter what j 
whisk* 1* bad to wee the  

—Assoctiated Press W7re0aM0. 

Dist. Atty. Garrison, right, at Tuesday's press 
conference,. At left is William Turner,  former FBI 
agent WIWI recently Wrote an article on the misses 
:nation, sUpporting Garrison's newest &Ant. 

Illffstence of the FBI telegram, 

L said. "If you and I were in 
a dosed room. I could prove it. 
Out I'm not going to allow any 
evidence to get out now." 

Besides Bradley, Garrison has 
filedpiracy charges against 
Pee L.

cons 
 Shaw,  retired New Or-

leans businessman. Shaw's trial 
is set for February. 

Headley has not yet been ar-
rested. California authoriites 
are Awaiting arrival by mail of 
M arrest warrant from Garri-
soni, 

Garrison said a  Loran Hall  of 
California had inside knowledge 
of the assassination the day it 
happened. He said government 
officials never called Hall be-
fore the Warren Commission. 

Loran Eugene Hall  of Johns-
amble, Calif., is mentioned in 
the Warren Commission report. 
He told the FBI that in Septem- 
ber of 1963 that he was in Dal-
las soliciting aid in =unction 
with nn-Castrociteivities. 
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